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FOR FARM MEETINGSncmirr CTATE T r\[V Hical institute, Pocatello. $274,- 
IlLl/UvL vJ 1 fi I Jü LL V 1 250; industrial training school.

St. Anthony, $220,898» school for 
the deaf and blind, $118,750.

The legislature also gare the 
soldiers’ home, $86,005; state 
sanitarium, $109.512; Orofino 
asylum, $134,960; Blaekfoot asy
lum, $154,975; penitentiary, $143- 
540; state departments, $475,585: 
bureau of mines, $30.000; chil
dren’s home finding and aid so
ciety, $17,700; vocational rehab
ilitation, $10,000; relief of Her
rick Construction company, $12,- 
948. While the state constabul
ary was abolished, $13,000 was 
appropriated for state police 
wrork in the department of law 
enforcement.

One of the features of the clos
ing hours of the state senate wTas 
a fight over the allowing of defic
iency claims wThich finally result- 

as ed in the recommendation of the 
committee of the whole that the 
bill be postponed indefinitely. 
The measure asked for $54,289.- 

for deficiencies incurred by 
various state departments and 
funds during the last biennium. 
General opposition was expressed 
to the provisions of the bill as 

.000125 passed by the house, and it was 

.000375 thrown in the committee of the 
whole and all items except $43.- 
902 for fire protection stricken 

.0048801 out. Late Friday night the bill 
was again thrown back into the 
committee and all amendments 
stricken, leaving the measure in 
its original form. After consider
able debate the committee recom
mended “death” and the senate 
adopted the report.

Revenue of the stete are de
creased approximately $80,000 
year by the passage and approval 
of senate bill No. 119, which pro
vides for an appropriation of 

i $40,000 oi-
may be necessary from the gen
eral fund for repaying and re
funding the annual $50 tobacco 
license for 1923 which has been 
collected, according to Harry L. 
Fisher, state director of the bur
eau of license.

Tin* senate passed the three- 
eighths mill tax levy bill to en
able construction of buildings for 
the state educational institu
tional institutions after getting

GOVERNOR PLEASED8 p. m the first and third Friday id 
each month
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POST FALLSCounty Agent Cives Schedule 
For Nest Week,

legislature Cuts $850,000 Senator Thomas Also Praises 
legislature.

i
G M. Walk Is the new marshal.

The Royal Neighbors realized $11 
from their card party and pie social

A L Hawthorne has been selectee 
manager of the baseball team.

Earl GasklH has bought a lot ano 
will build a borne.

About thirty-four residences ano 
school house in the McGuire district 
are being equipped with electric 
lights.

The Wm. Ness home was threaten
ed with destruction Sunday night 
when the entire roof became ablaze 
from an unknown cause. Three 
sTeams of water were finally brought 
to play upon the flames and ibe main 
building was saved. The greater part 
of the household furniture was saved.

On the afternoon of March 4, fire 
of unknown origin destroyed an old 
landmark known as the Peters house 
just south of the N. P. railroad in the 
East Greenacres district. Il «va» 
occupied by Mr. Starkey and Dar. 
Rodgers. The fire caught in the roof 
and with the wind tbe building was 
quickly reduced to ashes.

I

iJM There 1s to be planted a large acre 
age of legumes in various parts of 
Kootenai county this spring, accord
ing to R N. Irving, county agricul
tural agent, who has called a series of 
meetings of farmers to discuss various 
methods of planting these soil 
Improvers.

Mr. Irving announces that G. R. 
MeDole, soils technologist, from tbe 
the University of Idaho, who has 
been In the county before familiariz
ing himself with conditions, will be 
present at these meetings. He will 
discuss soil conditions and crops 
generally, as well as the value of 
legumes. Farmers are urged to come 
prepared to ask questions.

Plans for the year’s program of 
work are also to be discussed with the 
county agent, and squirrel poison will 
he distributed at the customary price 
of 50c an ounce.

Meetings are to held as follows:
Mat. 19—Cougar Gulch and Mica 

Flats.
Mar. 20—Wolf Lodge and Sunnyslde. 
Mar. 21 — Pleasant View schoolhouse, 

1:30 p m.; Hauser Lake -school 
house, 7:30 p. m.

Mar. 22—Belmont farmers union hall 
1:30 p. m.; Ramsey schoolhouse 
7:30 p m.

Mar 23—Ratbdrum Prairie, Feely’s 
store, 1:30 p. in.; Georgetown 
schoolhouse, 7:30 p. m.

Mar 24—Be'grove and Munbay.

Boise, Idaho, March 10.—The 
seventeenth legislature adjourned 
Friday night after having been 
in session 61 days.

With a reduction in appropri
ations made two years ago of 
$845,897.76 
passed its last appropriation 
bill Friday. The total of ail ap
propriations is $4,596,634.64.

The ad valorem tax which will 
have to be raised in the state for 
each of the next two years is 
$1,575,000 and the levy for each 
of the years of 1923 and 1924 
will be 4.875 mills made up 
follows:

Boise, Idaho,—“Tbe seventeenth 
session of the Idaho legislature 
will go down in history as a session 
devoted almost entirely to measur
es of economy and efforts at real 
relief for the taxpayers of Idaho,'* 
said State Senator L. R. Thomas 
of Bingham county, Republican 
Boor leader, in reviewing the work 
of tbe legislature which closed 
March gth.

The legislature was faced with 
very serious and acute problems 
when it took up its work early in 
January. On the one hand we 
were met with the demand from 
the people that state expenses be 
cut and taxes be reduced; on the 
other hand there was the necessity 
for maintaining our state govern* 
ment in keeping with the develop
ing of our state and the necessity 
for giving proper attention to our 
public institutions. It was natur* 
ally hard to fully reconcile these 
two demands, but tbe members of 
the legislature entered into their 
work with a zeal and ambition 
inspired by the knowledge of tl.e 
real needs of the people of the 
state as a whole. How well we 
have accomplished this work v e 
will be willing to let the tax payer 
judge when he gets bis next tax 
receipt.

“Outstanding 
measures passed by the legislatuie 
are the administration measures 
reducing the maximum levies 
which may be fixed by local taxing 
bodies,”
Thomas. “It is thru these meas
ures that the real relief is coming 
to the people, and while the legis
lature made a saving of nearly a 
million dollars over the appropria
tions of two years ago, thé big cut 
must come in local taxes and that 
is the purpose of these measures 
so earnestly advocated by Gover
nor Moore.”
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CŒUR D’ALENETotal
The ad valorem tax bill was 

the last ,to. pass the session. It 
was introduced late Friday even
ing and passed under suspension 
of the rules.

Taylor, chairman of the house 
appropriations committee, which 
introduced the bill, explained the 
provisions of the measure as the 
bill was introduced. He compli
mented the members of fthc 
house for their .cooperation in 
making it possible to comply 
with the governor’s request of 
keeping the levy under five mills. 
The levy includes the three- 
eights of a mill for raising funds 
to improve all the educational 
institutions.

Tbe city bas set aside a tract Id 
Forest cemetery for a burial plot for 
war veterans.

J M. Vonagle and Oscar W. 
Nelson were eaeb fined $5 and $3 
costs fur driving cars without » 
license.

News comes of the wedding of 
Glenn W. Moon of Anaconda, Mont., 
and Anna L Morrison of St. Manes 
Mr Moon is a son of Ü. B. Moon of 
Coeur d’Alene.

Ira L. Doty is suing R. C Young 
and tbe Russell, Pugh Lumber com
pany for over $1000 on a logging 
contract.

The case in which Anna B 
Bolgrove asked for $7000 damages 
from tbe Hayden Lake irrigation 
district for failure to furnish suffi 
cient water for her land, was non 
suited in district court Tuesday.

Following a meeting of bigbwar 
commissioners, county commissioner» 
and citizens held at the request of H. 
S. Wetherell of Post Falls, tbe count,} 
agreed Monday to police the Apple
way to the stateline,and be reimburs
ed for the expense with the flues for 
traffic violations.

The Coeur d’Alene school board is 
to cut salaries. At. Monday’s meeting 
it was decided that all new teacher» 
will be employed on a minimum 
salary and with the necessary changes 
which will lake place the next year,it 
is estimated that the district will 
save about $3,000 or $10,000.
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tieamonglection of taxes.
The levy of a mill tax on 

cattle for tuberculosis eradica
tion indemnity and the creation 
of an indemnity fund in the de
partment of agriculture, 
provided in a house measure 
which received the approval of 
the upper house.

Levies that can be made by 
school districts for tuition of 
pupils attending high school in 
other districts is limited to the 
mills under the terms of a house 
bill which passed the senate with 
one vote to spare late Friday 
night.

An appropriation of $25,000 
was made for the use of the 
veterans' welfare commission in 
caring for needy ex-service men. 
This is added to the $40,000 
unexpended balance remaining 
from the previous biennium.

so much thereof, as
r,
t
il

Senatorcontinuedare
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Mr. Taylor also told the mem
bers that there were many addi
tional appropriation bills which 
were passed but which had not1 
been expected to come bei ore the 
legislature. All these, ho said 
helped to raise the grand total of j assurance that Governor Moore 
the appropriations but in spite would sign the bill, 
of this, the total was held down Failure of the senate to in- 
so that the levy was under five dorse the Borah resolution, ask- 
mills. mg for an economic world con

ference, featured -the 
when a senate joint 
which had laid dormant for six 
w,eeks, was brought out in the 
upper house and by a margin of 
one .vote, lacked the

valuation has \ dropped from, twothirds for rule 
$502,305,903.81 for 1921 to $482,- 
792,897.48 for 1922 which is the 
basis for the next state levy.

It is estimated by George W.
Lewis state budget officer that 
approximately $1,331,062.92 will 
be derived from sources of reve- I prosed legislation was the defeat 
uue other I than taxation.

The elimination of Dr. E. A'. which would have made it pos- 
Bryan, s’tate commissioner of N*hle for the socialist party to 
education r, became certain when il >P/ace 011 Idaho1 ballots, by 
the hous e passed the educational 1 a petition of 1500 names, which 
appropriation measure tarrying h{lvc cost the progressive party 
a total appropriation of $800,000 ' otes. Democrats vhose
and but $3000 for the office of l)ai.^ have been rna-
commi ssioner of education. As teually affiected in the election 
the salary of that official is $6000 tw<> Years hence, voted with 19 

year, the appropriation will republicans and progressives to 
run out next July 1. To provide kill the bill which failed to pass 
for the consolidation of that bY a of 14 to 45. 
office with that of wuperinten- The senate refused to take ser
aient of public instruction, a bill iously a bill by Talboy of ash- 
oassed increasing tbe salary of ington county which make« hunt- 
(hat official from $2400 to $4000. ing a trespass unless consent of 
An executive secretarv at $3000 property owner Jhas been ob- 
Ji year is to do the wo rk of the tained, whether or not warning 
commissioner, while the office of «igus ha\e been posted. Y an 
business agent, held ,b«y A. C. Hoesen of Adams county made
Price, is abolished. a str011g l)lea for the>l ’ but *he

. .... in attempts to suspend the rulesAppropmtnoD« contained in faiIe/t0 (,arI,.

"n 1À ’T '!. " *44 655- The upper house Friday voted
Board o( education, „ mcMure whk.„ w0„ld

certification jof teachers JMO. the 8mal|er taring units
University of Idaho ^ ^ ,0 l8SUC note8 or
Won normal, »81,200; Idk.1,0 t«h- bonds in anticipation of the col-
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In a statement last Saturday 
afternoon Governor Moore declar
ed the

fiS

Officials say that a saving of 
year in general

session.
$250,000.00 a 
fund appropriations will be made 
but that this probably will make 
little change in the state tax due 
to the fact that Idaho’s assessed

Republican party hasmemorial.
carried out its economy pledge 
made in the last campaign.

“Our budget, as presented to 
showednecessary 

suspension, 
introduced by a democrat. Sena
tor Solon B. Clark of Mackay, re
publicans of the administration 
wing bad maneuvered to keep the 
memorial from a vote.

the legislature,” he said, 
a saving of 25 per cent over the 
appropriations of two years ago. 
Figures before me today indicate 
that we have made good on this

ff

FROM OVER IBE COUNTY
economy program and show an 
actual saving to the people of mote 
than nine hundred thousand 
dollars in comparison with the 
appropriations made for the past 
biennium.

“In addition to this there is also 
a saving of $800,000 made by elim
inating the nine tenths of a mill 
highway levy. This of course will 
be off set to some extent by the 
indirect tax upon gasoline.”

The governor pointed out that 
the saving has not been made by 
crippling any state institutions nor 
the road program. Ha said re
ductions made in the levying 
powers of local taxing units 
also give material relief to taxpay*

VALLEY CENTER.The surprise slaughter of pro- SPIRIT LAKE
Special Correspondence

Mr and Mrs. L L Goodrich Irans 
acted business in Coeur d’Alene one 
day this week.

C. W. Fceiy made a trip to Spokane 
Sunday.

S. A. Weaver and J. J. Feely 
attended the chamber of commerce 
meeting ln Coeur d’Alene Monday.

Guy Werner traded his car for » 
house in the south part uf town.

Supt. Sunderiiu was confined to bis 
home several days with the liu.

Rev. Gravdal of tlie Lutheran 
church goes to the pastorate of that 
denomination at Big Timber, Moot.

A rotary snow plow was used last 
week in cutting through the heavy- 
snow drifts on the ruad east of town.

in the house of a senate bill
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Mrs. Fred Tudd and Emily Thorup- 
N. T. C. clubattended

Thursday at Iluetter, at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Mooney.

tbea son

HARRISON
Jean Vesser, who is teaching school 

at Hayden Lake, was on the sick list 
last week. Her brother, Wm. Vesser, 
substituted during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Sanders have 
returned home. They spent the 
winter with Mr. Sanders’ mother in 
Long Beach, California.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Luce, who 
have been living nn tbe C. B Sanders 
place, have moved to Snohomish, 
W ash

Valley local of the farmers union 
has changed the time of meeting, to

The Harrison gun dut» came out 
second best in a shoot with Pendle

ton. will
The Powerilne highway district 

raised and spent $:i,()00 last year and 
had left on hand $4.12 cash and 
$3000 of unsold bonds. v 

Fresh eggs are 35c a dozen 

Tbe Modern Woodmen are receiving 
new members at each meeting.

The commercial club has a $35 
deficiency to make up ou the lyceum 
course recently closed.

ers.

Indians in nine states own individ
ually and tribally forest land contain
ing 35 billion feet of merchantable 
limber and valued at $100,000,000. 
Timber cut from these holdings under 
forest service regulations bring the 
owners $1,600,000 a year.Lewiston normal,
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